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Preface 

'arshall County, as practically all the other counties 

or Oklahoma, ias oreated out or Indian country. Its history 

prior to statehood 1s nothing less than a record of the 

struggles and achievements or the Chickasaw and Chocta 

Indians, the Chickasaws in particular, from the time ot their 

remov l, 1825-1845, to the final dissolution of their tribal 

gove.rnments with the fulfillment of the terms or the Curtis 

aet, 1898-1906. 

There is an bundance of aterial eovering the region 

of the subject under discussion. Therefore, 1f this work 

be too general or too much in outline, it 1 due to the 

tact that it is difficult to separate specific information 

on a locality rromthat of the r gion involved. 

I have purposely concluded my discussion with events 

in the county little beyond the time of statehood lest it 

be too lengthy tor master's discourse. 

If there be item hich are seemingly irrelevant, it 

is because I have written this largely through sentiment 

and h ve included incidents which I especially wish to pre-

serve. 

I indebted to, an gratefully acknowledge, the 

following persons for their as.:.istance to me in oolleoting 

the material herein: ~. s . P. Boyd, dill, Oklaho a; r. 

James Yarborough, Still ter, Okl homa, tor the use ot their 

valuable source aterlal; ' •• G. Draper, Tishomingo, 

iii 



Oklahoma., and r. J'. IrJ..P ton illis, Kingston, Oklahoma. tor 

their information; the Library 6tatt or A. and • College, 

for its courteous and generous assistance; and to Dr . T. H. 

Reynolds and Dr. \·att tewart for their helpful suggestions 

and criticisms. 

E. G. W. 
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HISTORY OF SIL\.LL COt,"l ... PRIOR TO .3TATEHOOD 

Chapter I 

Origin~ Political Development 

The diminutive space or Oklahoma land known as Marshall 

County was origin lly a part of the vast territory or south-

est North America claimed by Spain.l long 11st or illus-

trious Spaniards, the :most important or whom were perhaps 

De Soto, Coronado, and On.ate, establisbe d Spain's claims to 

this region. 2 

The destiny of Oklahoma and incidentally Marshall 

County for the one hundred and twenty years :following La 

Salle's exploration or the Mississippi in 1682 was identi• 

tied· with Louisiana, the name given to the territory l.ying 

west or the Mississippi. 3 Thus both France and Spain 

claimed it, though France had the superior claims, as she 

had established e Orleans at the mouth, and fo:rts at 

intervals along, the Eiss1ss1pp1.4 

?ranee ceded Louisiana to Spain in 1753 as reward 

for Spain's assist noe in her unsueeesstul war against 

England.5 Oklahoma thereby remained Spanish territory un

til 1600, hen by the secret treaty or Ban Ildefonso, Spain 

ceded to ranee "the eol.ony or province ot Louisiana wit.h 

the satie extent that it now has in the hands of Spain and 

l Edward G. Bourne, Spain~ America, p. 229. 
2 Ibid., pp. 162-174. 
: Reuben G. Thwaites, France In ~rica, pp. 64-67. 
5 Ibid., p. 81. 

lofd., pp. 273-2,5. -
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had while in possession of France . "6 

President Jetterson 1n 1801 heard or this transfer or 

Louisiana to ranee. He feared the ruthless and successful 

Napoleon as a neighbor. To safeguard the western region in 

its use ot the Mississippi, Jefferson instructed his minis

ter, Robert Livingston , to purchase New Orleans and West 

lorida.7 

ueh to the surprise of the minister, Napoleon of'f'ered 

to sell the 'lfhole of Louisiana, lest in the approaching con

flict with England it would be lost to him anyway. Thus in 

1803 the territory including Oklahoma became the possession 

of the United States.a 

In 1804, this territory was organized as the District 

of Louisiana, but for government purposes was attache to 

the Indiana Territory. This constituted the first erican 

government with authority over Oklahoma. There was really 

little need of government, as there was only one white 

settlement, the Choteau trading post on Grand River . 

The Oklaho territory at that time was a vast hunting 

ground tor the Osages and many other tribes or plains 

Indians. 

or all the Indian tribes who inhabited the region that 

is now Oklaho a, the United States government recognized the 

6 Senate Documents, 1800, 61 cong., 2 seas., 47, 
pp. ~2-486. 

James D. Richardson, Messages,!!!!! Papers 5!.! !!!!_ 
Presidents, I, 158 , 160, 162. 

S Hunter iller, Treaties and Other International Acts 
or the United States, I, 498-51~ ------
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claims of but two, the Osages and the 'uapaws. 

The Osages were recognized as oooupyin the territory 

between the issouri and Kansas ivers on the north and the 

Arkansas and Canadian on the south, thus including the 

northern portion of Oklahoma.9 The uapaws were recognized 

as owners of the land between the Arkans sand Canadian 

Rivers on the north and the Red Ri.ver on the south, to the 

Mississippi on the east, and to the west to the sources of 

the Canadian and Red.lo This territory included all of the 

southern portion of Oklahoma. 

By the treaty or . ugust 24, 1818, the :uapaws ceded to 

the United States all or their extensive domain between the 

Arkansas and Red ivers . ll 

The transfer of this territory h s formed the basi s 

tor all subsequent deal i ngs with the United States relative 

to these lands . 

In 1818, 1th the break-up of the 1ssouri Territory, 

or which Oklahoma had become a p rt in 1812, the boundarie.s 

of the territory of Arkansas were extended to the west as 

tar as the 11 its of th United States, with the northern 

and southern boundaries th.e same as the present State of 

Arkansas. This, of course, included all or Oklahoma except 

a strip along the north, in the territory of rkansas. 

XI, 

By the treaty of 1819 with Spain, the western boundary 

9 Charles J. Kappler, Indian Atfairs, ~ .!ru! Treaties, 
9±0 Ibid., pp. 95- 97. 
1111i!ci., pp. 160, 151. -
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of the United States s established. 12 It was .made w1 th 

Spain in order to ecure the lor1das, though the United 

States had to give up her ol 1 to Tex s. This tre ty es

tablished the southern and western boundaries of Oklahoma. 

The one-hundredth meridian west as to beoo e the western 

boundary of Oklahoma. Red River became the entire southern 

boundary or Oklah~ma, al so that of arshall County.13 

The southern portion ot what is now Oklahoma was given 

by the United States as a home for the Choota and Chicka

saw Indians. These two tribes, together wi th the Seminoles, 

Cherokees, and Creeks, constituted the ive Civilized 

Tribes who had lived for many centuries in the southeastern 

part o:r North Amerio , in the States of Georgia, Kentucky, 

Tennessee, North Carolina, Alabama, Mississippi, and 

Florida.14 

1 these states ere settled by white :peopl e, there 

was much pressure brought to bear upon the Indians to 

either adopt the ays ot the white man or ive up their 

lands and get out. They were gradually pushed farther and 

farth r est until they finally realized that in order to 

live their lives in their own way, they would have to seek 

ne homes far a ray beyond the ississ1pp1 where they would 

not be encroached upon by the whites.15 

The Chiokasaw and Choctaw Indians,who are most con-

12 :iller, on. oit., III, 5-7. 
13 ..;;..i:;. -Ibid., III, 5-7. 
14 Jam.es H. , l one, The Chickasaw Nation, pp . 16-23. 
15 Ibid., pp. 305- 30e;:-
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eerned in this history, were found in 1820 in };ississippi, 

which had become a state in 1817.16 

By treaties of 1801, 1805, 1815, 1818, the Chickasaws 

had ceded to the United States all of their vast territory 

except hat they owned in northern 11sa1ssipp1. By thee 

treaties all their lands in Tenness o, Kentucky, luabama, 

and a portion or North ississ1ppi were ceded to the United 

States.l'l 

In spite of this, the Chickasaws in 1832, in the treaty 

of Pontotoc with the United States, set forth the reasons 

for makin the treaty as follows: 

The Chickasaws Nation, find themselves oppressed 
in their present situation by being made subject to 
the laws of the States in which they reside. Being 
ignorant or the language and laws or the white man, 
they cannot understand or obey the. Rather than 
submit to this great evil, they prefer to seek a home 
in the riest, where they may 11 ve and be governed by 
their own laws, and believing that they ean procure 
tor themselves a home in a country suited to their 
wants and condition, proTided they had the means to 
contract and pay for same, they have determined to 
sell their country and hunt a new home.la 

It further provided that their lands 1n 11ss1ss1pp1 

would be surveyed and sold by the United "'tates government. 

They wore to look for suitable homes west of the Mississippi 

and move on as soon as possible. The government of the 

United States \\Ould furnish them transportation and one 

year's provision. These expenses would be paid out of the 

16 Ibid., p. 318. 
17 Kappler, 22• .£!.!., pp. 56, 79, 174, 175. 
18 Davis • Homer, Constitution~~ BI.~ Chicka

saw Nation, p. 453. ----
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proceeds of the sale of their 1 ds. The Chickasaw Nation 

also made provision to invest a l arge portion of the money 

secured from the sale ot their lands. This ould be under 

tho direction of the President and by and ~th the consent 

of the Senate invested in safe and valuable stock for the 

use and benefit of the Chickasaw Nation.19 

In 1834 the Chickasaws were ready to remove to lands 
• 

est of the ~!ississipp1 but had found no suitable looation. 20 

By treaties with the United States in 1820 and 1825, 

the Choctaws ceded all their lands in lississippi for l ands 

in the Indian country. They were to be located between 

the Arkans s nd Canadian and Red Rivers , west of Arkansas.21 

The Treaty of Dancing Rabbit Creek, made in 1830, was the 

final treaty between the Choota s nd the United States. 

It established the boundaries as set up by the treaty ot 

1825 and provided that all or the remainder or the Choctaw 

lands in ~ississippi be ceded to the United States. 22 The 

United States would guarantee that none of the Choctaw 

lands should ever be created into a state and that they 

should have their own laws and government. 11 those who 

wished to remain in their ancestral homes could do so and 

become citizens or the United States. By 1833, most of the 

Choctaws had removed to their new holdings. 

nt l st in 1837, by the Treaty or Doaksville, the Choe-

19 Ibi ., pp. 454-45g. 
20 -Kappler, .2R• cit., p. 
21 Ibid., pp. 19!':-211. 
22 !b'Id., pp. 310- 315. -
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ta 'IS agreed to llo,: the Chickas v. s the privilege of forming 

district within t limits of their country . Tis region 

would be called the Chick sa, di strict of the Choct w Ia

tion. 23 The Chickas w district would have equ l represen

tation in the Choctav Council and in all other respects the 

same rights s the other districts e cept the privilege of 

participating in the Choctaws' annuities. For these rights 

and privileges tho Chickasaws agreed to pay the Chocta~ 

ration 530 ,000. The Chlckasa s sent their first repre

sentatives to the Choctaw Council in 1841.24 

The Chick sa. 1 migration began in 1838, and by 1844 

most of' them had reached their new homes in the Choctaw 

country. They came for the most part willingly, because 

they realized the futility of defying the United States 

government. 25 

J very intere ting and significant event that had an 

important bearing upon the early development of the Chicka

saw country , a.s the Leavenworth- Dodge expedition in the 

summer of 18q.4. General Henry Leavemvorth, 1ho had suc

ceeded General V.athe·1 buckle in commQ d at Fort Gibson, 

was in charge, and Colonel Henry Dodge had charge of the 

dr goon regiment. any fa.mos men also accompanied Colonel 

Le venwor hon this expedition, inoludin J'etterson Davis, 

Lieutenant Boone, son of Daniel Boone, nd George Catlin, 

~i Ibid., p. 485. 
'Y':"13. Thoburn and riel H. r r1ght, Oklahoma, A 

Histor;, I, 219- 227. 
2 ~., pp. 219-22?. 
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famous Indi an painter.26 

The i:urpose or the expedition • •as not for explor tions, 

s ere most of the earlier expeditionsJ but to establ1sh 

fri ndly rel tions 11th the wild plains tribes. This as 

e pecially necessary no v that the ea""tern tribes, the 

Chocta a, Chickasaws, and Creeks, would come in contact With 

the Kiowas, Comanches, nd .l iohita.s while settling in their 

new ho es.27 

other reason for the expedition was to return some 

prisoners, two girls ot th Kiowas. and · · 1chi taa, who had 

been captured by the Osages. Gener 1 Leavenworth hoped 

that the return of thee captives ould help to establish 

friendly relation · between the plains tr1 es and the United 

States government, also that it might result in better rela

tions between them and the deadly Osages.28 

The expedition was outfitted at ort Gibson. Leaving 

Fort Oibaon in late une, 1834, they crossed the Arkansas 

River, marched t o the valley of the North Canadian, thence 

to the mouth of the "''ashita. At the junction or the Washita 

and Red Rivers, Camp Washita was established. After 

crossing the Washita into what is now Marshall County, they 

established a hospital oamp, as so many or the men and 

officers were 111, including General Leavenworth. Lieutenant 

Colonel Stephen y.r . Kearney was left in oharge or the hospital 

26 T. B. ·1heeloek, American State P pers, M111tarl 
Attairs, V, 373. 

27 T oburn and 't'right, .21?.· o1 t. , I, 179-186. 
28 , merioan State Papers, MiIItari Aftairs, V, 373-382. 
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camp. Colonel Dodge was placed in command of a portion ot 

the expedition and proceeded on up the Red River to a 

Co:ma.nohe camp near the ii chi ta ,rountains. Here another 

hospit l camp had to be organized to care for men and offi

cers who ere ill. Colonel Dodge led his force on to the 

Wichita village on the North Fork of Red River. The pris

oners ere exchanged in friendly council with the Kio as, 

Comanches and ·rachit · s. 

A white boy whom the Kiowas had captured fter killing 

his father 1t their hunting oamp was also returned to 

Colon.el Do e. The return or the 1 :'ich.1 ta and Kiowa girls 

greatly i mpressed the Indians. 

Colonel Dodge returned to ort Gibson by a direct 

route across the country. They camped. for several d ys in 

the valley of the Canadian R1Yer, where the message reached 

them of General Leavenv.-orth's death on July 21.29 

The expedition was successful in establishing the first 

friendly oor.a.ta,rt, wi t.b. the d:a. ... ea.ded western tribes. It re-

sulted in treaties of peace and friendship bet1 een these 

western tribes and t he eastern Indians, also with the United 

States government .30 

The peace and harmony among t he different tribes that 

29 Ibid., pp. 373-382. There is some controversy con
cerning ~place here General Leavenworth d ied, whether 
it was at Dean's camp on the Wa shita in ~arshall County or 
at Camp LeaTenworth near t .he s1 te of the present town of 
Davis. Lieutenant T. B. eelook does not make this clear 
in his diary or the expedition. 

30 Oklahoma ~ ~. p. 249. 
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resulted from the Leaven~orth-Dodge expedition, together 

1th the loc tion of Fort ''I shita, greatly increased the 

migration ot the Chicks into their own district.31 

l'ort .7ash1 ta s established in 1842, bout twenty•t o 

miles ab-0ve the mouth of the Washita River in What is now 

Bryan County.32 It afforded the Chickasaws the uoh 

desired protection ~ro wandering bands or wild Indians. 

They h d very tew towns, as most of them ere engaged in 

farming. ort ~' shi ta and Boggy Depot were the mo st 1 .. 

portant Chicks w towns in the early days.33 

t the time ot their removal to Indian Territory, a 

large per cent of the Chickasaws were mixed ~~th \libite 

blood. oat of the leaders and the more progressive ot 

the tribe re mixed blood. 

The Chickasaws soon realized the need tor a stronger 

government. one that ould give them control or their 

tribal funds. They did not :t'ully trust the management ot 

their tunds to the Choctaws. They met in 1846 and dratted 

a constitution, but as barely a third of the tribe was 

present, they met again in 1847. t this time constitu-

tion was drawn up and signe4 by nineteen leading members of 

the tribe. 'l'he const1tut1on _provided for a District Chie:t' 

to be appointed by the Chickasaw District in general council, 

31 Henry a. Schoolcraft, Ri torz, Conditions, and 
Prospects of the Indian Tribes of the United States-:-V, 522. 

:,2 6klahoma Red Book, p. 200. -
33 D. c. Gfdeon,filstory .2! Indian Territory, p. 158. 
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and al gislative council of thirty m mbers.34 

The Ohoot s revised their constitution after the coming 

or the Chiokas ws to their country. By this revision the 

Chiokasa district as divided into four counties, Panol a , 

'ich1ta, oli, and Kulolaohi . The judiciary was revised 

to include a Supre e l tional Court, four district courts, 

d ninete n county courts.35 

The Chicks ws h d been growing more d ore dis-

s ti tied 1th political conditions in the nation sinoe 

1839. At that time representation in the council was 

apportioned on the basis of population. This gave the 

majority ot the representatives to the Ohoota s. They were 

thereby able to control all political affairs of then tion. 

The Ch1ckas shad practically no voice in the nation 1 

life, except the nagement or tribal finanoes.36 

This dissension became so marked between the tribes 

that fin lly the Chickasaws decided to withdraw from the 

Choat w Union. In 1855 a. treaty was ade with representa-

tives or the to tribes, and eon;m.issioner tor the United 

Stats vernment which provided: 

pp. 

District for the Chickasaws is hereby estab
lished, bounded s follo s, to wit: Beginning on 
the north bank of Red 1ver, at the mouth of Island 
Bayou, where it e pt1es 1nto Red River, about 
twenty-six iles on a straight line, belo the 
mouth of False r achitta; thenoe running a north-

34 Grant Fore an, The Five Civilized Tribes, 
121-123. 

35 Thoburn d ri t, ~- cit., pp. 219-227. 
36 Report .2! ~ Oommissionff g_{ Indian Affairs, 1852, 

p . 45. 
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esterly course along them in channel ot said Bayou, 
to the junction of three prongs of said Bayou, nearest 
the d1v1din ridge between Waohitta and Lo Blue 
Rivers, as laid down on Captain R. L. Hunter•s map; 
thence ortherly along the eastern prong or Island 
B you to its source; thence due north to the Canadian 
River, thence est alon the main Canadian to the 
ninety- eighth degree of west lon itude; thence south 
to Red River; am thence dom Red River to beginning, 
Provided, ho ever, it the line running due north, 
fro thee stern source ot Island Bayou, to the main 
Canadian, shall not include Allen's or "apanucha 

eademy, within the Chickasaw District, then n ort
set shall be made trom ·said line, so s to leave said 

oademy two miles within the Chickasaw District, 
north, est, and south from the lines of boundary.37 

Thus the Chiekasa s were established as separate n tion. 

ey ere to rem n under the las and Jurisdiotion of the 

Choota Nation until they should adopt a constitution. 

The me bers or either the Choctaw or Chickasaw tribes 

wo-ul.d have the ri ht to settle within th jurisdiction ot 

the other, with the rights, privileges, and immunities ot 

citizens. The tribal tunds would be managed by each tribe 

separ tely.36 

Te Civil ,ar period w s most unfortunate interlude 

in the history or the ne ly established Chickasa Nation • 

. any events transpired to cause th.at nation to Join their 

torces ith the South. The Chickasa s were bound to the 

southern tates by their geographical situation, their 

institutions and sympathies. The states of Arkansas, Texas, 

and ennessee had seceded. The United States withdrew her 

troops tro the Indian .country early in 1861, leaving l t 

3'1 Homer, .21?.· eit., 1?l>• 483-484. 
36 Ibid., pp. 483-484. 
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under the protection and influ nee ot tbe Gontederacy.39 

The Chiok sa.s ho remained loyal to the Union were 

run out or their h mes by the Texas angers and hostile 

Indian • Indian Territory was t ken over by the Confederate 

tates of kansas d Te s. The ret'ugee Chickasaws at 

the be inning ot the war were taken eare or et a camp on 

the Verdigris River- in the Cherokee Mation. They experi-

enced oh aufteri and loss of life ue to a laok ot 

sufficient food and clothing and consequent exposure. In 

1862 these retugees were moved :t"rom their eamp on the 

Verdigris to a. camp on the Neosho lU.ver in Cottee County, 

Kansas. !est or the tullblood Indian~ ere loyal. They 

were anxious to return to their homes. There were tirty

s ven men, torty-eight omen, and sixty children at this 

oamp.40 

Th Indian appropri tion bill passed by Congress in 

1862 uthorized the President to suspend holly or 1n part 

the treaties with those tribes o ere 1n rebellion ag inst 

the federal government. This was done in order to torce 

concessions fro the Indi ns located in Indian Territory. 

The Chickasaws an:l Choo aws, when they et with the 

United States oo 1ss1oners t Fort 1th in 1865, •ere 

told that they were at the mercy of the government, that 

they had forfeited all their rights that had beJn guaranteed 

39 alone, .2£· oi t. , p. 405. 
40 Feport 2.!_ tha Commissioner 2f Indian Attairs, 1862, 

p. 140. 
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to them by tho Unite te:tes. 

he treaty made t '7 shington in 1865 with the 

co L .. sioner of the United States a.nd ra:prese ta:tivaa ot the 

Chioka.sa~ d Choct Nations st forth the c nditi ns upon 

1oh their government would be reoonstructed.41 

The negroes ere to be free with equal rights under 

the 1 w. R ilro ds were granted right of way in the terri

tory, 1th t e consent of the Secretary of the Interior. 

h Indians 1 ht ·ubscribe to stock of the railroads o.n 

ould reee1ve eompensatton tor damages done to property. 

United St tes. marshalls were appointed by the superinten

dent of Indi n art 1rs from members or the tribe. To pro• 

mote gener l c1v111zation within the tribe, the lands might 

be held 1n severalty if the tribes so desired, subject to 

vote or the legislative oouneils. To this end the land 

ould b surveyed nd laid oft in ranges, townships, sec

tions, and p rts or sections .. It J.)rovided f'urther that 

each Indi n would have the right to a qua.rter-seotion of 

land. One quarter-section of lo.nd would be set aside in 

each county for the seat of justice, for chools, seminaries, 

nd colleges. 

Every white person married to a Choctaw or Chick saw 

residing in the territory or lho had been adopted by the 

legislative uthorities ould b co ea citizen, subject to 

the la of the nation. Outsiders must get licenses to 

41 Ho er, ..2:2,. -2!1•, pp . 495- 519. 
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of In,dian affairs woulcl 'be irovernor ot the ·territory. A 

general oounoil with cl:;;r.u.•ly dat1!'.1ad pov,ers v,nuld es.'tablish 

fl territorial government, consistent vd'th tribal laJ~$ .• 

~rh.e people of tl1a Ghloka.saw 'i.:J1::1.tion i:;.1 aeeorda11ae VJith 

esrtain provislons of t,.}1e treatJ.0$. of 1635 u.n.d 1866 es

tE..iblished thair oon.sti tu.ti on. It }Jrovided for a governor, 

a les;ieln.tive body of tv10 hmJsest ,:?Slti d, JudJeis . .t'}r. 

lu.l perilons exo:e~t id.iota or 1.r.t.'3ane persona and. 

crl!ninaln ru1d fU;;i;itivos frora justice enjoyed the right of 

suf.frage. 

The people voted by viva -voee. itll m,1le ye.rsons nine

teen years o.f age who were met1.'bers of the Chic.f!>:f:tsaw tribe 

of !ndi,i1.ns by birth or adopticm and. had resided 111 ths 

Chicl:::asaw N'Ettion six J111:.:inths :t);reeeeiiins the eleetions ware 

qualified voters .. 

The bill 01" rights prnvided equal rights to all free-. 

Ir.en.t freedom or relirt:1on, freedom. of the press, :freedom of 

speech, the right rJ:t assembly, tr.ial by Jury, etc.. ':i'he bill 

of rights reafts very rouoh like that o,f the United. 5"tntes., 

The legislative pcn~.rers consir1ted of t'NO houses, tlle 

be ninet et~n y,ears old ant1 was elected tor one ~ea1:>. The 

legislature .met s.t Tisnomingo r.)tioe each Y''C!H' on the first 

Monday in Septe!':1.ber. 

The senators w~n=-·~ elected for tvJO years. J~n:, ei tize:n 

thirty years ot age who had been a citizen of the Chickasaw 

15 



Nation one year and of the senatorial district six months 

was qualified to serve as senator .. 

Th·e legislature had the power to apportion the member

ship in both houses. The counties -at Pickens nd Tisl).om1ngo 

were allowed four representatives eaeh and the counties ot 

Pontotoo and Panola five ea.oh. There were four senatorial 

districts corresponding to the four eount1es of' the nation 

with thre senators from eaeh. 

Th.a governor was eleoted for two ye.a.rs.. He o,ould not 

hold -o:rtioe for more than :four in any term or six years. 

He mus t be thirty years of age and a citizen by bi.rth or 

adoption .. Provisions were also made tor a national secre

tary, treiururer, auditor, and attorney-general. 

The judicial department s provi~ed tor by the oonst1-

tut1on consisted of one Supreme Court, a oirouit court, and 

a district court, and county eourt for each county .. 

The Chloka.saw Nation prortded !'or public edueation. 

A superintendent of publi.e instrue·t1on iva.s elected by a 

joint vote of both houses or the legislature tor a term of 

four years. The legislatul:'e would make provision for the 

support and maintenance ot public sehools. 41 

To supplement and clarif.Y the constitution) the legis

lat.ure passed many 1,.1ws. In 1876, an aot was passed which 

provided for the eatablisbJTient o.t county boundary lines. 

The boundary or Pickens County- (the :present Marshall County) 

41 Ibid., pp. 5-21. -
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wa.s e ine s follo m: 

bo naary line o t e county of icken shall 
commenoe on the north bank or Red River, e.t the mouth 
of the d s ita 1:.i rer , t en e up Red Uver to the 
98th eridian line, thenoe north along said line to 
here it crosses4~he :; shita, ·own .; c h,u t th~ 

beginning point. 

The Ghieke..saws b.ad some very interesting las. From 

the act ot 1876 defining the duties of the sheriffs, note 

the follo 1ng articles: 

Be it fur ther enacted, That the Bherirr of 
1ishomingo County shall tten.d t eaoh session of 
the Legislatur~, from the commencement to tbe end, 
and hall receive fifty cents for every tull bottle 
o.f sp1r1tuous liquor or intoxicating drink he may 
soil; a doll r for every Jug or keg, or fifty cents 
for every gallon in quantity ; he shall bring to the 
Ca itol 11 intoxic ting liquor he ma find during 
the setting of the Leg1sla4!re and spill. the same in 
the presence of itnessas. 

An Act in Pel ition to Robbery 

3eo. I. Be it enacted by the Legislature of the 
Chickasaw nation, That trom and after passage or this 
aot, 1f any person or persons iithin the limits of 
this nation, shall commit robbery, or be accessory 
thereto, shall, upon conv1ot1on by the District Court 
or the county where the crime has been committed, be 
sentvnced, tor the first offense, to thirty-nine 
lash son the bare b ok and to return the property 
taken in the robbery to the party robbed, or pay the 
value thereof to the injured party, and be fined 1.n 
a sum not exceed.in one hundred dollars, and be i m
prisoned in the lat1onal Jail, with hard labor, not 
exceeding six months, t the discretion or the Court; 

nd tor the seeond of tense, the :penalty shall be one 
hundred lashe~ on the bare back, return the property 
to the person robbed, or p y the value thereof, be 
fined in a sum not exceeding five hundred dollars, 

nd be imprisoned in the National 1ai.l, with hard 
1 bor, not exceeding one year; nd air the thiru 
otrense de th shall be the penalty . 

42 
43 Ibid., p . 110. 

l'b!d .• p . 35. 
44 'Ib!d., p. 123. -
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Act to Prohibit Prize Fighting 
in th,e Chiokasa Nation 

hereas, it is the intention ot the Florida 
thletic Club to give an exhibition for a monied 

consideration commonly known as pugilistic contest 
at some point 1n the Territory, and the Chickasaw 
Nation is spoken or as the place to have such con
test, and e the members or the Legislature ot the 
Chickasaw Nation, dee all such contests immoral, 
brutal, a.nd a rel1.c of b rbaris , nd Whereas, our 
author1ti s are unable to prevent such contest for 
thew nt of jurisdiction o-ver citizens of the 
United States, therefore 

Seo . I. Be it enacted by the Legislature of 
th Chicka a U tlon, Th t all prize fighting is 
prohibited within the 11 ts or the Ohiokasaw a
tion, and the Governor be, and he is hereby direc
ted to notify the Secretary of the Interior Depart
ment at vashington Cit1, D.C., ot the passage or 
this act ., and request ot him to take i mmediate c
t ion to stop 11 citizens of the United States rro 
violating the provisions or this act ; aig this act 
ta.lee effect fro and after its passage .. 

The laws and courts prortded by the eoustitution 

attorded very little protection to the non-citizens or to 

the adopted citizens. These courts .did not have jurisdic

tion over cases involving ~'hite persons or negroes. The 

federal court at ort Sm.1th, kansas, had Jurisdiction over 

the Indi n Territory in all eases involving whites or 

negroes.4° This vas very unsatisfactory because of the ex

pense in travelling such a great distance. It defeated 

justice, as any crimes ere not reported because the people 

did not care to ake the long journey to Fort Smith. It 

also resulted in much 111 feeling between the Indians and 

45 Ibid., p. 338. 
46 l'fiport ,2.!. Commissioner .2!. Indi n Affairs, p. 202. 
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whites.47 

The white people or the territory were overjoyed when 

on March 1, 1889, United St-ates court :vas established at 

lluskogee. 48 lt had jurisdietion in civil oases involving 

one hundred dollars or ore and ln minor oases or larceny, 

ssaults, and disturbing tbe peace. It had no jurisdiction 

over cases between persons of Indian blood only. It was not 

satisfactory because it ottered no protection to the Indians. 

The same aot of Congress creat d a federal court at 

Paris, ~exas, to serv the Chocta s nnd Chickasaws and a 

part or north Texas. 49 

In 1895, a ted ral court was established at : dmore in 

the Chiokasaw at1on and nt several other cities in Indian 

Territory. This court would h Ye jurisdiction over Indians 

and hites in civil or criminal cases. The people celebrated 

the occasion of their :freedom tro alien jurisdiction of 

kans sand Texas. 

On J nuaey l, 1898, the courts 1n Indian Territory 

were given co plete er1m1nal and civil jurisdiction over the 

territory without respect to citizenship involved. This of 

course destroyed the tribal courts. 51 

Th or the railroads brought thou ands of white 

people into th nation. The Missouri, Kansas and Texas 

pp. 

pp. 

47 Ibid., p. 202. 
46 lb'Id., p. 202. 
49 !DI'd., p. 202. 
50 Rii)ort of Commissioner of Indian fairs, 1892, 

260, 261. - - -
51 Constitution and Laws ot the Chickasaw Nation, 

250-2!2. - - - -
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ailro d as laid in 1872, the Santa Fe in 1889, and the 

St. Louis and San Francisco in 1900. 52 These roads were 

laid primarily to develop the ooal f1elds in the Choota 

Nation. 

The Chickaaa: .lai gave the Indian citizens the right to 

use all the land they could oultiv te, with 640 acres for 

pasture. 53 The hit es and negroes. were employed to cul ti-

T ta these large farms. on-citizens could not own land, 

but by p y1ng a per t they were allowed to remain on the 

land. 54 

The number of intruding whites and negroes had become 

so great by 1890 tat the Chick saw legislature enacted 

la to talce a census of all the people to determine t e 

number or intruders. At th t tie they outnumbered the 

citizens by many thousands.55 

By this law a census commission would take complete 

census of all Chickasaws, the f'ormer slaves o'f th.e Chicka

sa a and their descendants, the freedmen living in the na

tion, all non-citizen whites living under permits, and the 

intruders and Choeta s. 

This uld lso, determine ho had paid their permit 

tax, the number ot freedmen 1 and the number of persons, both 

wh1 te and black, who ere illegal residen s . 56 

52 i 1t· 3d G deon, .21?.· c • , p . v. ~! :ae1ort or comiirssioner or Indian At'ts.1rs, p. 134. 
Ib d . , p. 134-. - . 

55 'coiiiti tut1on nd Laws of the Chickasaw Ii attion, 
pp. 2~, 263. ----

Ibid., pp. 262, 263. -
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The pressure tor allotment ·1th subsequent st tellood 

:tor Oklahoma. and Indian Territory was advocated not only by 

the United cit tes gover nt but by -ny ot the residents 

ot the territory as we11.57 

In 1893, Congr ss passed the Dawes act ihich er ated a 

co ission co posed of Henry L. Dawes, chairman, and four 

other memb rs. 1l'he object of this commission ·as to induce 

the Indi ns to give up their trial ownership and hold 

their l ds in severalty.58 The important work of the 

Daws Commission was to determine o ~re legal members of 

the tribe to enroll all recognized legal oitizens.59 An 

agreement with the Dawes Cola1Iliss1on as rejected by a vote 

or the Chiokasav ?i tion. 60 rost of the educated and more 

progresaive oitizenra ravored llotment by this time for 

they realized that it as the only course to follow. • 

R •• Harri, hows elec ed governor 1n 1896, an most ot 

the other o~ficials ere friends ot al1otmen~.61 A resolu

tion w s ade by the legislature through the influenc or 

Governor Harris accepting the Dawes plan, ani delegates 

ere n ed to oign agreements on behalf of tb.e nat.ion.62 

The Curtis act and the i toka agreement were signed by 

the commissioners representing the Chiokasa and Choctaw 

Ue.tions at .tok, Indian Territory, on pril 23, 1897. 03 

21 

~7 Report of Commisa1oner .2! Indian .Atf'airs, 1895, p . 154. 
~ Report :2l co@s sf oner g! Incilan lii'ralrs, i894, p. 27. 
60 Ibid., p. 27. 

Homer, .2la· cit., pp. 343, 344. 
61 Beport of Commissioner ot Indian Atfa.irs, ~, p. 154. 
62 I.bld. ' p. l54. -
63 Constitution and Laws of' the Chickasaw Tribe, p. 549. 
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By these acts the tribal government was destroyed. The 

Atoka agreement provided for an al1otment to each member ot 

the tribe to the amount or 1041, and forty ores to each 

treedtr.an.64 The Dawes C0,JmL.ission determined rolls of 

citizenship, surveyed the land and to sites, and sold the 

town lots. All ineral la.nds 1 schools, churches, cemeteries, 

townsites, and special grants to missionaries were set 

aside. Tribal governments would continue for eight years, 

or until l.S)05, ~hen the Indians would become e1 tizens or 
the Unit d States.65 

The Curtis ct abolished the tribal courts and laws. 

Indian Territory as placed under the laws of kansas.66 

The " ork of lotm.~nt did not proceed very satisfac

torily until th supple ental agree ent as signed 1n 1902.6' 

This provided for inmediate allot~ent or lands. Each citi-

zen by blood received 320 acres in value d each freedman 

torty a.ore. The freedmen ere never r ecognized as citi

zens by th Chickasaw iation. The rolls ere to be closed 

eemb r 25, 1902.68 

The survey ng of townsites began in 1899. In 1902, 

p tents had be n approved for the follo ng townsites in 

t t p rt of Piokens County th t later became 'arshall 

64 Re5ort ot Commissioner ot Indian Attairs, 1898, 
pp. 1051-1 !a. - . - -

es Ibid., pp. 1051-1058. 
66 Constitution and Laws of the Chickasaw Nation, 

p. 52~-525. - - - -
'1 eport of Commissioner or Indian 1'fa1rs, ~, 

pp. 11a2! - -
.!B!g., pp. ll-23. 
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County: Helen (K1ngston),69 adill, Lebanon, oodv1lle, and 

Cumberland. ~·oodville in 1900 was the tirst townsite reser

vation to be pproved. 

The first important attempt at statehood for Indian 

Territory was the Se oyah Convention whieh oonvened at 

¥usko e in 1905. 70 Delegates .representing the territory 

were c osen a.teach recording district. They met and 

drafted a constitution; counties and county seats ere es-

tablished and the state named Sequoyah. By this constitu

tion OVerton was the name of' the county that later became 

sha.11.71 Congres did not recognize the eonstitution for 

th state or Sequoy sit approv d single statehood. ; 

constitutional convention drawn from the two territories 

1as passed by Congress June 16, 1906.72 The constitution 

r oogn1zed the counties ot the state or S quoyah with very 

littl change. Overton County as named iarshall tor Chi et 

Justice John 'arshall because or his decision r voring 

Indians: "the Indian ?tations have rights ith which no state 

can 1nterfere.n?3 

9 he town.site of Helen as located on land owned by 
1r. J.. Hampton Willis, the town bein named ror his daughter. 
The post o:t'tie~, Kingston , as located two and one-quarter 
miles west or Helen. The towns1te commission tailed to 
re .uest the change of name from Kingston to Helen. For 
sever 1 y ars there as Kingston post office and Helen Rail
road station~ The government rerused to change the name of 
the ost office to Helen as there as a Helena, Indian 
Territory. • ill.is th.en re quested the railroad company 
to change the station to Kingston. J. Hampton X1111s, 
Reminis cences . 

'10 Oklahoma ed Book, I, 496. 
71 Ibid., f,~o:---
72 !b'Id., !, 496, 497. 
73 Ibid., I, 496. -
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The boundaries of arsball County are: 

Beg1nnin~ at the north est corner of section 
thirty-rive (35), in t-0wnship tour (4) outh, range 
three (3) East; thence east along the section line 
to 1 ts 1nterseat1on 1- 1th the center line of the 
V.'e.shita River; thence down along the center line o:t 
said ,iashita River to 1 ts intersection with the 
State line between Texas and Oklahoma; thence west
ward along said State line to its intersection 1th 
the r nge line between ranges three (3) and four (4) 
East; thence north along said range line to the 
northeast corner or section twenty-five (25), town
ship six {6} South, range three (3) st; thence 
rest along the section line to the north est corner 

of section twenty-six (26) in said township and 
range; thence north to the point of beginning.14 

· dill as made the count.y seat. 'rhe townships or 

rsh 11 are Halrord, Oakland, Odell, TeJ.liaterro, and 

a111a.?5 

;: Ibid., I, 495. 
~., II, p. 593. 
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Chapter .ll. 
Social~ Economic Development 

The Chickasaws did not experience as much loss or life 

and property ttendant to removal as the other tribes tor 

they had come more willingly.l They brought considerable 

resources ith them to their ne homes, including ny 

slaves. They found the lands in their ne homes well 

dapted to ths produotion or cotton.2 

They dapted themselves very readily to their ne 

homes, locating long the streams and in valleys, where they 

could engage in farming. 

Their chief products were cotton, corn, nd livestock. 

Very little wheat was raised prior to 1869, because there 

were o few flour mills in the territory.3 

There as hardly any 11 t to the ount of land that 

citizens or the nation could hold. The Chickasaw tribe as 

small, having in 1870 3,000 male nd 3,000 te ~ale oitizens.4 

!any of the Indians bad farms or 500 acres. The ore 

progr ssi e citizens had as ch as 5,000 and 5,000 aores, 

which ere cultivated by white people d ne roes.5 The 

ihite people ere allowed to remain in the Chickasa at ion 

1 Vietor Harlo , Oklahoma, lli Origin ~ Development, 
p. 13~. 

'-• J". B. Thoburn, ;_ Standard H,istorz ,gt Oklahoma, I, 
252-25id. 

3 ReRort 2!. CoJ.mnissioner £! Indian tfairs, ~, 
p. 407. 

4c Report of Commissioner !!!_ Indian .. ff airs, 1§1.Q, 

p. iig.J. Hampton Willis, Rem.iniscenees. 
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by means ot permits which were a doll r per nnum. 

Many or the whites who were brought in by the Indians 

to "'or k the farms re of the lo est status. This mixture 

of the lowest white blood with Indians of like ol ass in

creased the shiftless element.6 

The population of the Chickasa Nation decreased during 

the ten years including tile Ci v11 7!ar period. They were 

greatly retarded by the war. Before the war the Chick saws 

ere adTanced in civilization, ving a written language, 

a constitution, schools, churches, and productive farms.7 

By 18'10, the territory was well on the rod to recovery. 

Th number of acres in the Chiekasa at1on was 4,549,958, 

with 30,000 acres in cultiv tion. 'rhere were also 35, 000 

horses, 50,000 cattle, 75,000 swines, 10,000 bushels or 
wheat, 75,000 bushels of eorn. he Holmes Colbert f'arm pro

dueed 150 bales or cotton in 1870.8 

The sta tus of the ne~ro was al ays more or less un-

satisfactory 1n the Chiekasa Nation. The treaty or 1865, 

article three, provided that the slaves would be ree, with 

the right of residence and a small farm to cult1vat . The 

Chickasa e never recognized the negroes as having equal 

rights and privileges. hey h d no schools and no land 

6 Report of Commissioner or Indian ::..!fairs, 
7 Report~ Comm!ss!oner of fnd1nn ~rairs, 

• 27 

1886-1887. 
Ie67,--

~ Report of Go tmissioner of Indian 
p. 110. 

fairs, 1870, 
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titles. 9 The negro children were allowed to grow up in 

ignorance. There was no provision tor schools tor them, as 

they could not share in the coal royalties which provided 

support for the schools.lo 

The Chickasaws early reco nized the need tor the educa

tion or their youth. In the supple entary agreement to the 

treaty of 1834 they expressed a desire that the United 

States government appropriate ' 3,000 for r1rteen years to 

be applied under the direction or the Secretary ot Tar for 

the education and instruction within the United States of 

a number or their ohildren.11 

In 1845 the first tribal school in the Chickasaw Nation 

was begun under the direction or the ethodist Mission 

Bo rd with funds provided from the Chickasaw tribal funds. 

'!'his as the Chickasaw ale AeadeJll7 opened in 1851 near 

Tishomingo. The Presbyterian 11ss1on Board established the 

tapanucka Female Institute at about the same time. The 

ethod1sts established the Bloom.field Seminary for girls in 

1852. This school was looated near Achille, in Bryan County. 

The only tribal school in what is now Marshall County, prior 

to the Civil ·iar, as the Lebanon Orphans ·• Home t established 

near the settlement of Lebanon, Pickens County, in 1857.12 

9 House Executive Documents, No. Sl, 40 eong., 3 sess., 
pp. 'lyg, '140. - -

eport or Commissioner or Indian fairs, 1905, 
pp. 791 so. 

l Constitution and Laws of the Chickasaw Nation, 
p. 47f ----

2 Chickasaw Journal, p. 126. 
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During th Civil Var period all the high schools and 

cademies were discontinue. They had not been resumed in 

1870. 13 t that tie, there ere only eleven district or 

nei hborhood schools, with tram fifteen to sixty pupils in 

attendance. There ere fifteen t aehers. The salary ot 

the teachers was three dollars per month per pupil, and the 

teacher furnished the books and stationery. Expense of the 

schools as met by the interest on bonds held in trust tor 

the Chickasa s by the United States government.14 The 

buildings used ere, the form.er cademies and some ne log 

houses. The old buildin s ere in need of repair, though 

they had been valusd t 40,000 hen new. Each pupil who 

lived ore than to and one-half miles from school as 

allowed seven dollars per month tor board. In many instances 

parents were paid as high as ten or twe1ve dollars per month 

for bo rding their own ehildren. 15 In that case, the whole 

family ms supported with the money thus received. They 

received this oney, while the te chers ere toroed to a1t 

from one to two years :ror their salar1es.l6 

The Indian teachers, part1eularly those who were educa

ted 1n the st tea, m de bett r instruetors than the white 

ones. The course or instruction included the primary through 

13 Report .2! Commissioner _2!. Indian Affairs, 1870, 
pp. 2ri, 296 . 

. Ibid. , pp. 295, 2~6. 
15 Jreport .2!. Commissioner _2!. Indian :t'fa1rs, ~' 

pp. 7ii 80. 
!ill·, pp. 79, 80. 
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the advanced English language.17 

It is interesting to note that the superintendent of 

schools did not know where his teachers were edueated, but 

he said they were lacking in scholarship. 

. The Ch1okas ws expended 58. 000 tor their schools in 

1880. In proportion to the number of pupils. the Chickasaws 

had more seminaries th n any other tribe. These schools 

with the exception of the orphans' home ere let by oontract. 

The superinten ent ~ s paid salary and furnished i1 the 

suppli s. This encouraged uch graft in operation of these 

schools . 18 Of bout 6,000 Indians in the territory, 3,500 

could read and write in 1B80. 19 Cooper ting 1th the 

schools there ere at thi time six missionaries and six 

church buildings.20 

.In 189&, the national schools ot the Chickasa\ls in

cluded thirteen neighborhood schools, t ·o intermediate, two 

high, and on orphans' home, 1th an attendance of 570 

pupils. The yearly cost for 1896 was 70,000. It was ex ... 

tre.ely d1f':ticult to get competent teachers, as they had to 

ait a year or eighteen months ror their p 21 

The neighborhood schools did not measure up to the 

academies in permanence of kno ledge or enduring dvancement. 

17 eport ..2! Commissioner ,2! Indi :ffairs, !§1.Q, 
pp. 21s, 2gei. 

fairs, ~. Report .Q! Commis.s1oner ot Indian 
p. 96 

19 Ibid. p. 96. 
20 n;I'cI ' p. 95. d . , 
21 Report of Commissioner ot Indian :f"a.irs, 1896, - - -pp. 196, 197 .. 
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The Curtis ct brought many chang sin the schools or 
the Chiokase. at1on. It provided for an inspector of schools, 

appointed by the Seer try of the Interior, whose duties were 

to inspect the schools and equipment, examin the te chers 

and pupils. The insp otor 1th th advice and consent ot. 

th Secretary or the Interior appointed a superintendent ot 

schools for the Five Tribes. John D. Benedict as the tir t 

uperintende t for Ind1an Territory.22 

1'1th the development of towns d cities in the nation, 

and .subsequent location of schools for the white children, 

the tribal schools ere more and more neglected . 23 The 

buildings vere in need of rep ir. The sixteen neighborhood 

school buildings ere in bad condition; some had no ts 

or desks. The Indian chil dren attended the white citizens' 

sohool, if they ere nearer than the trib l schools. 1'his 

caused the tribal schools to suffer from negleot.24 

Prior to statehood there was no provision tor organized 

schools tor the white children in spite of the f ot that 

four-fifths of the population was ·,hite. Only the towns 

had schools. They were paid tor by voluntary t xation and 

subscription.25 

In 1893, there w re only five .schools for whites being 

taught in hat is now Marshal l County, namely, Woodville, 

22 eport .9.!. Conmdssioner ~ lndi n J..ftairs, ~. 

p. 542~ Report of Commissioner ot Indi tfairs, 1902, 
pp. 282-285. - - -

24 Ibid., pp. 282-285. 
25 fi'I'd., pp. 282-285. -



O land, Leb non, \''illis, and Linn. "'hey each reeeived 

their support rro pr1v te subscriptions hicb mounted to 

~l.50 per upil per onth.2 

first t achers ' .m&et1ng w held in 1697 t Oakland, 

then county eat or Fie ens County . Th re aer thirte n 

t achers pr ent. Tb import nt toplo discussed s the 

question r co ing s atehood and net art the te ohers 

ould pla in hut event.27 

,iith th co or stat hood the county at as 

loo t·d at dill. barnathy was the first county " t • l • 

uperintend n t. l 1d orr the county in rorty-tol.lr dis-

trict. 

ln l 10, th school ensus of ounty as 

• 68, with an enro1l ent of 3 ,496, and an verage d ily 

tt nd oe ot e .105. The negro enrol nt vas seventy- rive. 

26 '. G. Dr per, Re niseenees. 
27 Ibid. 
. lbid. 
29 i:"'15. c eron , Third eport Department~ 

Public Instruotion. !!!Q.1 p. 
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Chapter III 

Pioneer Citizens 

It has been said that a state or nation is but the 

reflection of its people. If that be true, the foundations 

of ~arshall County are solidly laid. any of the most suo-

cessful business men, statesmen, and leaders for two genera

tions have been those ot mixed blood .. l 

One or the most representative of leaders of the Chicka

saw Nation w s Judge Overton Love . His influence has been 

telt in the entire nation, especially that of Pickens 

County. ludge Love is a descendant or the family of Loves 

who were prominent in the ear1y history or the Chickasaws in 

ssiss1pp1. He located in 1843 at arietta. in what is 

no Love County . His business interests inc luded extensive 

ranching, banking, and real estate . 

Re al.so held positions of trust in the Chickasaw Nation, 

including representative to the ational Council, district 

judge, and delegate to r• ashington in the interests ot bis 

people. 

His residence near :Marietta was one of the most attrac

tive homes in the country. 2 

11ll1am N. T lia.terro. the founder of ,adill, came from 

Texas into Pickens County in 1886. 'rr. Tali aferro cultivated 

a tarm of six hundred acres. He l so operated extensive 

i D. C. Gideon, History ,2! Indian Territory, p. 85. 
~ - , p. 412. 
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OKLAHOMA 
ranches ne r Oakland with his brother !-i R & MECHANICAL COLLEGE 

In 1900, the land upon which the town 

located was surveyed into town lots by fr. Taliaferro. 

Twelve hundr d ores or a ranch owned by hi was surveyed 

into town lots. The oity was named m.d111 in honor of 

Judee l dill of St. touis. It is oonnected by the St . Louis 

and San ranoisco railroad both east and · est, and north 

and south. 3 

Another representative citizen of Pickens Oounty as 

Isac OVerton L wis, who was born at old Fort 1'fashi ta, 

Chiokasa, Nation . . • Lewis' mother was or the noted Love 

family so prominent in territorial days. Mr. Le is started. 

the townsite or ~adill but later sold out to ~. William N. 

Taliaferro . He owned the town or Francis, Indian Territory, 

and operated extensive farms near there and near Madill, 

his home. • L wis was a lawyer by profession. He s.erved 

Pickens County as elerk, judge, attorney-general, and dis

trict judge.4 

The two most important industries of Pickens County 

wer farming and stock raising. s there was almost no 

limit to the number of acres e ch person eould om, the more 

progressive citizens held large farms and ranches. One of 

the most promising stockmen of the county was • Richard o. 

·1g~ who founded the town ot Oakland, in 1874, the county 

; Ibid,. ,, p. 508. 
!o!d., p. 887. 

. . 
~ .... · : : , : "'· ~ 
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seat or Pickens Oounty.5 

other prominent cattleman was George V. D. Halford, 

who owned a fnrm of 800 acres and a ranch of 1000 acres 

near the town of Lebanon.a 

Possibly the oldest settlers 1n what is now arshall. 

County were James Hamilton '11111s and his wi:fe, Elvira Love 

Villis, who came trom Holly Springs, iss1ssipp1, in 1844 

nd settled at Doaksville in the Choctaw Nation. They moved 

to the settlement of Willis in 1855. Their two sons, Holes 

and Britt, were prominent in the civil lire of the county • 

• Holmes Willis was born 1n 185'7 at ?!illis. He was en

gaged in the livestock business practically o.11 of his life, 

operating 7,000 acres in tar and ranches.? 

r. 1111s a lso represented his county in the l.egisla

ture and erved s superintendent of schools for the Chicka

sa Nation. He was a member of the Chioka.saw Q.omtnittee that 

met with the Dawes Commission and signed the supplemental 

agree ent of 1902.8 This agreement hastened the work of -4:rhe 

allotment. 

:r. Britt . 1111s was born at lillis, in 1853. He 

served in both houses ot the Chickasaw legislature, as 

district judge. s permit oolleetor, as sheriff, and as 

constable. 

5 Ibid. , p. 560. 
6 "Tb!! •• p. 908. 
7 ~ fillis, Rem1nisoences. 
8 Report or Comm!ssioner or Indian Atrairs, 1902, 

pp. 11-23. - -
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One of the most representative citizens of the early 

days is .Tames Hamilton Willis, the son or Britt Willis. He 

was lso born at ' illis, in 1873. Be served as timber agent, 

permit collector, constable, member of the lower house or 
the legislature, and as United States Indian police under 

the Union Agency of the Five Civilized mribes. He also 

served as mining trustee tor se...-enteen years. Mr . Wil.lis 

married Emma Harris, the daughter of Governor R. t . Harris, 

ho was governor or the Chickasaw Nation in l8i6 and 1897. 

1111s had many interesting experiences while 

serving as Indian police. About ten days before Christ~,.as 

in 1900 he was ordered to .. \rdmore to destroy all intoxicants, 

such as be r, alcohol, and whiskey. He met every train day 

and night ror about six days and destroyed all the Ohristmaa 

spirits.9 

• · illis eontrolled 6,000 acres ot land around the 

town of Kingston. 

A history of tl'le pioneers and their institutions would 

be incomplete ithout an account ot the Lebanon Orphans' 

Home in the southeastern part of the present ff.arshall 

County . This ~as the only school of higher learning in 

:Pickens County. Established by the Methodist Mission Board 

about 1857, 1t was discontinu d during the Civil War and was 

not reopened until about 1872. t that time it was organized 

as a tribal government school tor orphans but was attended 

9 J". Hampton .. ill is, Reminiscences. 
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by the children in th neighborhood and by those of the 

e.mployees.10 The superintendent as employed for a period 

of five years. The legislature appropriated the money, 

10,000 per nnum, to operate th ... sohoo1.ll 

The Chickasa legislature in 1887 enacted a la1 to 

completely reorga.Dize the school. Provision w s made for 

thirty boys and thirty girls between the ges of seven and 

sixteen ye rs. 12 Orphan children ~era admitted at three 

years, and some ere thirty.13 The boys ere taught princi

ples and practice of agriculture and horticulture. The 

girls re taught house ~ork, ae ing, cooking, washing, 

ironing, quilting, and knitting.14 The estimated cost per 

pupil per month in 1901 was 17.34. For that year the 

ppropriation w s 10,000.15 

Some interesting stories re told about events concern

ing the school. The children uld sometimes be brought to 

the school s dirty and unke pt as ild beasts, v.ith er b 

lice creeping over them.. One little boy came with his 

clothes seed on, with instructions from relatives saying 

that he must be returned in the same the following spring. -
Runnin away w s a common oocurrenoe, especially among t-Jle 

10 . s. Carroll, Reminiscences. 
11 Report 91.. Commissioner of fndi n ___ r_a_i_r_s, ~, 

p. 30!~ Homer, .212.• cit., pp. 249-253. ti~. S. C rroir; Reminiscences. 
Homer, -2£· cit., pp. 249-253. 

15 Report !2!. Commissioner 9t_ Indian 
p. 305. 

Affairs, .!2.Q!., 
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girls. They would travel by day and at night hide in trees 

to be safe :f'rom the wild animals. The older girls ould 

al ~ys t ke their little brothers or sisters. One night 

hile a bi entertainment was in progress in the auditorium. 

on the second floor, one of the visitors, falling asleep, 

tt1.m.bled 11h ir and all out a windo to the ground belo • . t 

another time the Commissioner of Indian Affairs .., s asked 

to send an investig tor down to the school to inspect the 

eat that as erved. It vas so badly spoiled that the 

odor ·hile cooking as so offensive it drove everyone from 

the house. 

One night, or r~th r, one morning about two o'clock. 

the matron detected some young men lowering themselves by 

means of ropes rrom their roo on the roof down into the 

girls' rooms on the third floor. superintendent of this 

in titution used the dim chain letter strategy to raise 

funds. Letters were sent to the eastern states, the former 

homes of the Indians. The money came in in such volume that 

it bad to be hauled in agon.loads from Paris. Texas. oney 

continued to pour in for two years, hen it was deteoted by 

the government end stopped. 

A monument to one of the instruetors, rs. Halford, 

st nds upon the grounds. It required five yoke or oxen to 

dra it by wagon from aria, Texas. The brick used in the 

oonstruotion of the school building ere baked and dried in 

a k11n on the grounds. One of the form pupils testitied 

tb.a t at one t im1t the children were fed only corn bread. It 
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was placed in troughs on the outside or the dining room, 

and the children ate the bread as pigs. The kitchen served 

as laundry and bathroom also. · On eaeh bedroom door is a 

name plate ihich bears the name of a man who served as 

governor, superintendent of schools, or some office of trust 

in the nation. Some of the names are Harris, Byrd, Love, 

Guy, Overton, '.'Ihi te, iule, and tiillis. 16 

One .of the oldest and most important organizations in 

Pickens County was the Masonic lodge, which as organized at 

Oakland. i.eeting quarters were later moved to !adill . 17 

The order of the Eastern Star was organized in 1Q05 in 

-!a.di ll, with twenty-five members.18 

V'ith the fulfillment or the terms or the Curtis aet, 

1906, the Chickasaw ation as such lost its identity; 

Pick ns County became ~arshall County. 1th statehood, most 

of the problems bet 1een whites and Indians were lready 

solved. The Indian citizens and the white citizens worked 

side by side for the interest and well being of the other. 

15 C. • .~isdom and M. s. Carroll, Reminiscences. 
17 s. P. Boyd, .eminiscences. 
18 Cleo Blalock, Rero!nlscenoes. 
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